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LABEL

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two rings No 50
Boll Phone two rings No 66

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone ono ringNo 58
Bell phone one rlnflNo 53

RANDOM
REfERENCES

For wedding decorations Van der
ISchuit Floral Co

Demurrer Filed Defendant lias filed
a demurrer In the civil action of Ed

ward Sewell against Henry C Hall-
rt al

Sunday excursion to Salt Lake 100
via Bamborger line

Waived Preliminary HearingC W
iHobnett a former bookkeeper of the
lLowiston National bank waived a pre ¬

liminary hearing yesterday before
United States Commissioner ONeill

I when he appeared to answer a charge

Give Im the Sack
AntI If It Is filled with our oats er

matchless feed of any kind It will be
appreciated The stable that Is sup
plied wIth this first class feed of ours-
will be a happy one for the horses

GMARLES IF ROT
I HAY GRAIN AND BOX MATERIALS

I

352 Twentyfourth Street

KA the

Rive dai-
i igh Patenl

Flour
that is the

Rest J

Bread Light Biscuits and Crisp
Rolls arc delicious when made
from Peerys Crescent Flour-

If youve thought your baking
not quite up to the standard
ately change Flours 1 Try the
Flour that brings Good Results

Peerys Crescent Flour

of embezzlement Bonds were fixed-
at 10000 Ilobuett expecting to fur-
nish

¬

ball by today The complaint
against Rohnett alleges the appropri ¬

ation of the banks funds to an amount
of more than 00000 and not to ex-
ceed

¬

137000 The federal grand Jury
and the district ourt will meet In Oc
tober when the case will be ruopenod

Dancing tonight at Sylvan
GARMENT SALE 50 cts per pair

and up at Knitting Factory 302 25th
street

Appointed DeputiesRoad Commis-
sioner

¬

John C Child has appointed
Andrew S Allen and James A Knight
deputy road commissioners In and for
Weber county and both appointees
mvo qualified as such
Kodak FinlGhlnffTrlpp Studio310 25th
Buy Kodnks and Supplies from The
Trlpp Studio 310 25th St

EZMoney KellYMOney to loan on
any good real estate Geo J Kelly

Letters of Administration tho
probate contest ease over the estate
ot the late Charles L Buschman
Judge Howell has Issued letters of
administration to E F Bratz

COAL Rock Springs Castle Gate
and Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
15 West 27th SL Phones 1071 eo

STORAGE at reasonable rates in
good brick building if you need any
room consult John Scowcroft Sons
Company

Mine Workers Conference ThoI delegates to the mine workers con-
ference

¬

In this city who were appoint-
ed

¬

to the various committees held
brief sessions yesterday but no spe-
cial

¬

action was taken The meetings-
were of the executive order and noth ¬

ing was given out for publication
Hess Bread is inado In a cJean shop

All doughs are mixed by machinery
Rock Springs Kemmerer Castle

Gate Anthracite and Coke M L
Jones Coal Co

Dead Sheep in Streams It was re-
ported yesterday that a number of
dead sheep were lying In the streams
tributary to the Ogden rivet near
Huntsville and Andrew Mien a dep-
uty road commissioner who resides in
Huntsville was ordered to go to the
scene and bury the dead animals

Idlewild Is now open under new
managemenL

Advertisers must have their copy for
the Evening Standard the evening be-
fore the day on which the advertise
icnt iy to appear In order to insure
ublloittion

Met to Confer With Deputies Coun-
ty

¬

Road Commissioner Child met-
a number ol his denuties yesterday
and discussed laws pertaining to high-
ways

¬

and prospective improvements
upbn roads in the county

That Good Coal2OOO pounds to
a ton Rock Springs Clear Creek and
Castle Gate Bamberger Ogden Coal
Co 3121 Washington avenue Both
phones 200-

0Sergeant Crltchlow Improving
Desk Sergeant Joseph Crltchlow who
underwent an operation at the Ogden
general hospital yesterday Is reported
to be getting along nicely-

A marriage license has been issued-
to Jorgon Peterson and Edna Hall
both residents of Ogden

Administrators Work EndedA pe-

tition
¬

for the final discharge of the
administrator of the estate of Susan
Alice Orem has been filed with tho
clerk of the district court

Will lcdThe labt will and testa-
ment

¬

of Sarah Kershaw deceased has
been filed for probate

Bond Is Filed James E Halverson
has filed a bond as administrator of
the estate of the late Thomas Fahey

Two Boyr Break ArmsTwo boys
yesterday broko their arms within one
hour of each other One was Ralph
the 14yearold son of Mr and Mrs
Nelson A Herrick who fell from a
motorcycle while out riding fracturing-
his right forearm The other boy was
Clifford tho 6yearold son of Mr and
Mrs O Johnson who fell from a fence-

at his homo and fractured his left fore-
arm

¬

Vial lng Her Parents Mrs E L
Van Netter of Chicago Is visiting her
parents Mr and Mrs H C Bigelow-

at the Reed-

G A R Committee The members
of tho VG A R committee arc re-

quested
¬

to meet at S p m Friday in
lrne Weber club rooms

Machine For Catching HorsesT
KInkade has perfected a machine for
catching wild horses in Nevada Yes-
terday

¬

in company with C C Her
rington he left for tho Nevada range
with his trap and filled with hope that
the first horse to place a hoof on the
machine will be his prisoner The
machine entangles the norses legs In-

n rope and a cedar post or tree does
the rest

SUTHERLAND SSTRS7
FREE DEMONSTRATION AT

CULLEYS DRUG STORE

Jt4rflrt
l
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LkLia
I-

q
I
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f Seven sisters with tho most abundant J

Beautiful Hair in the World
Giving proofs of its Merits

HAIR GROWER AND HAIR AND SCALP CLEANER

recommended and guaranteed b-

yCg

DEMONSTRATION ALL THIS WEEK
Come and learn how to save and grow your hair f

CONSULTATION FREE

J 1rz
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ATTORNEYS IN A FIIT
AT NDUSIRIAL SCtlOOl

Judge Agee in Warning Harry S Joseph Against What He Termed
Bulldozing Methods in the Investigation Stirred the Ire of

Chas Hollingsworth Who Tried to Land a Solar
Plexus Blow Belligerents Were Separated by

Those PresentWoman Teacher Who Be-

lieves
¬

in Whipping the BoysTesti-
mony

¬

Favorable to Thomas

I

A serious personal encounter be-

tween the legal advisers engaged In
I tho investigation of the State Indus-
trial

¬

school management was narrow-
lyI averted today when at the cow
of the morning session a verbal bat-
tle

¬

was indulged In between Judge
Agee President Joseph and Attorney
Hollingsworth the same ending In
the latter making a right swing for
Judge Agoos jaw the blow being par-
ried

¬

and tho two belligerents being
then forced apart by those at hand

The trouble arose over an attempt-
by Judge Agee to ascertain the crime
for which the testifying witness Hy
Oleson now of Salt Lake had been
sent to tho Industrial school Presi
dent Joseph and Attorney Johnson ob ¬

jected to the question on the grounds
that it was unnecessary for i reformed
boys record to he dragged into the
proceedings and daily papers The
session was then adjourned whereup-
on

¬

Attorney Age followed President
Joseph Into the adjoining room dis-

claiming
¬

loudly to the effect that the
latter was pursuing unfair tactics in
the hearing aim hall been doing so
since tho same opened

Youve been bulldozing these pee
plo over since the investigation be-
gan

¬

shouted the Irate attorney wav-
ing

¬

his fists in close proximity to the
chairmans nose and I want you to
understand that while you may possi-
bly

¬

bluff these women you cant
bluff me-

President Joseph controlled his tem-
per

¬

admirably considering the near ¬

ness of the threatening fists and as
their owner approached for another
onslaught Attorney Hollingsworth
pushed between the two and request-
ed

¬

Judge Agee to be a gentleman
The latter returned the challenge with
vigor and attempted to push his new
opponent away from him whereupon
Holllugsworth made a partial attempt
to strIke the Judge in tho fare but
was prevented and the trouble for the
time was over

The morning session was character-
ized by a considerable amount of tes-
timony

¬

introduced to uphold Superin-
tendent

¬

Thomas and his management
of the Industrial school A number of
witnesses were examined Including
Miss Mary Dale at present a teacher-
In the Institution John A Ivanson

I

formerly an instructor in carpentry-
at the school Hy Oleson formerly an
inmate but now discharged and en-
gaged

¬

In carpenter work with Ivan
son in Salt Lai and Edward Bichsel
the local pickle manufacturer

The most startling testimony was
that given by Miss Dale who showed
a determination to laud Superinten
dent Thomas management of the in ¬

stitution and exhibited a leaning to-

ward severe corporal punishment in
schools which startled many of her
hearers

Miss Dale admitted that sho had
been teaching children for more than
twenty years and her Ideas of the ne¬

cessity of corporal punishment In
schools were somewhat of a surprise
While in tho state reform school of
California sho occasionally hoard tho
dull thud of blows struck with a

leather Instrument upon the bare
hacks of youthful offenders also the
groans tho victims as they sus-

tained
¬

the punishment The blows
according to Miss Dale often out the
skin allowing the blood to flow and
the punished ones were struck as
many as 50 blows The put huge
Oregon boots on runaway boys from

G to IS years of ago and made them
wear the instruments of torture con-
tInuously

¬

for months at a time and
in the witness opinion it was the only
way In which a boy could be controll-
ed

¬

and made a man
I

Sometimes California boys were
placed in dark cells for periods of from-
a few days to four weeks and fod
upon bread and water For obtaining
a little tobacco and chewing it they j

were condemned to tho whipping
chamber and their backs beaten with j

tho speciallyprepared straps This
method in tho mind of Miss Dale with
her twenty years of experience in
training boys and girls for the duties
of life was far preferable In an In-

stitution
¬

of the sort nndm rnnslflnrnnnlon than wore tho methods where
kindness and forbearance were In j

vogue
John A Lvanson a carpenter of Salt

Lake formerly an instructor in the
institution 1908 was the first wit-
ness

¬

called He was asked regarding-
his term as teacher of carpentry and
proceeded to give an outline of the
work done in this branch of the
schools industries Witness stated
that several of the boys who were in
his carpentry class hail become pro-
ficient

¬

workmen one of whom Hy Ol-

son
¬

is at tho present time a partner-
of his In Salt Lake

Witness sought to show that Super-
intendent Thomas was kindly disposed
toward the boys in the school and
that he was inclined to deal leniently
with them one instance being tho
case of a boy who secured a pound or
two of butter and was caught by
Ivanson with tho same in his posses-
sion Witness stated that this occur ¬

red just before leaving for the can ¬

yon and that he did not think the boy
would be allowed to participate with
the camping party Supt Thomas
however was not severe In tho matter
and allowed the boy to accompany the
others i

I Witness was positive ho had never
seen any skin broken upon tho backs

I of the boys who had been whipped
with the strap altnough he had ex-
amined

¬

a number of them and had oh
served their condition while the latter
were In the plunge-

In the matter of food furnished the i

boys the witness stated that it was
good at times and tnen at times it
was not so good Particularly was the
latter condition evident at a lime
when the school cook had left and
the boys were compelled to get their
own meals Witness also testified that
sick boys wore well treated and cared
forIn crossexamining the witness At-
torney

¬

Gideon brought out the fact
that Ivanson had never seen any
actual whipping administered

Witness had seen one boy In the
cell and had also seen Ferris wearing
the Oregon boot He had observed
thelatterqu1tefrequently and waBof

>

the opinion that he knew of his wear-
Ing the Instrument fort four or five

t days at least Ferris was taken out-
I with tho working crew but owing to-

I the boot ho was not compelled to
do much work In fact no seemed to
spend the greater portion of his time
sitting or lying on the ground

Witness stated that Ferris was
I very proficient In handling the huge

weight fastened upon his leg having
acquired a genuine hip motion In
swinging his foot along ihc boy was

j compelled to wear the boot in tho
playroom and also to march with it
to the table at lunch time I

The witness was asked again re-
garding

¬

the condition of the boys who
had been whipped and stated owing-
to the general comment and feeling
among the employes of the school
that after a very severe whipping had
been administered he had gone down-
to the plunge to satisfy nls personal
curiosity regarding tho matter He
stated that there was indignation ex-

pressed
¬

among the employes as to the
severity of the punishment but he
afterward repudiated the statement
saying that there was no Indignation
expressed unless it was by Carlson
Ivanson was then excused

Miss Mary Dale teacher in the
higher grades of the boys department-
was next called and proceeded to tes-
tify regarding her general line of
work at tho institution Witness stat-
ed

¬

that she had about fifty pupils en-

rolled
¬

and that her work Included the
fifth sixth seventh and eighth grades

Witness related her experiences at
the Whittier State school near Los
Angeles California and described va-

rious
¬

methods of punishment employ-
ed

¬

at that Institution She stated
that the inmates there were some ¬

times whipped on tho bare skin with-
a broad rawleather strap attached
to a wooden handle They were also
placed in cells on bread and water j

for periods of from a few days to four I

weeks The Oregon boot was also
used and boys wore sometimes corn
pelled to wear same for as much as
six months The boots were of va-

rious weights such as twelvepound
and fourpound For using tobacco-
the Whittier school boys were se-

verely
¬

whipped with the strap
The witness was emphatic In her

statements regarding the good man-
agement

¬

of the school as conducted-
by Supt Thomas She was certain j

that the latter had dealt leniently
with tho states charges and bad al ¬

i

ways exhibited unusual kindness and
forbearance I

According to Miss Dale Mr Thomas I

had always attended strictly to his j

duties about tho institution and had
proven very successful in her per-

sonal
¬

estimation-
The witness seemed to base her I

opinions of the management of the lo-

cal
¬

school upon her observations while-

at the Whittier school in California
She told of hearing the dull thuds of
blows struck upon the bare skins of
tho boy inmates and the resulting
groans and took apparont pride in-

stating that sho thought that such
methods were the only ones by which
a boy could be brought up educated-
and controlled Oregon boots
which caused their wearers to limp
painfully and beatings which cut the
skin and caused the blood to flow
IoWa the naked backs were prefer
able in Miss Dales opinion to meth-

ods
¬

of kindness regardless of t d-

early surroundings of the unfortu ¬

nates and the advantages of which
they could avail themselves from In ¬

fancy
Miss Dale however upon being

crossexamined admitted that the
Whittier school where most of her
high ideals along the line of severe
corporal punisament had been ob-

tained was afterward investigated
upon two subsequent occasions on
charges of graft immorality and lax-

ity
¬

of control
In concluding her testimony the

witness stated that the control in the
local school had been much harder to
accomplish since the beginning of the
investigation owing to the pupils hav-

ing
¬

the Impression that the superin-
tendent

¬

did not dare punish the of-

fenders
¬

as heretofore
Edward Bichsel pickle manufactur-

er
¬

of Ogden was called to testify re-

garding the quality of tile syrup which
ho has been furnishing the school
Bichsel stated that he had already fur ¬

nished six barrels of syrup to the
school since January When first ap-

proached
¬

by the school management
for prices witness had quoted a price
of fortyfive cents a gallon but he had
afterward contracted to sell thirty bar ¬

rels at the rate of forty cents a gal-

lon
¬

t
Mr Utchsol concluded his testimony-

by explaining the process of manu-
facturing

¬

his syrup which he said
was composed of 10 per cent sugar

It

COFFEE
Impoverishes the Blood

POSTUMMa-
kes RED Blood

YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS

Theres a Reason J

66 Pet cent glucose and the balance
water The syrup might sometimes

I have become sour in hot weather If
the same had been improperly manu-
factured The witness had exper ¬

lenced but little difficulty In that way
He was then excused

Hy Oleson formerly an inmate of
tho school for seven months but now

I connected with Witness Ivunson at
Salt Lake was called to tho stand
and testified regarding his term at
the school He stated that he had
been well treated by the officers of the
school and was regarded as a

trusty At one time he struck a
boy for calling him names and had
in turn been struck on the face by
one of the officers Witness could not
say If the guards fist was used as
the latters fingers had been amputat-
ed

¬

at some time
At the conclusion of Olesons testi-

mony
¬

Attorney Gideons question re ¬

garding tho cause of Oleson being
sent to the school provoked a sharp
objection from Chairman Joseph and
resulted shortly afterward In the trou
ble between Chas Holllngsworth and
Judge Agee-

Yesterday Afternoons Proceedings-
By crossexamination Wednes-

day
¬

Attorney Johnson for tho
defense brought out the state ¬

ment by Captain Kneass that
only once during his employment at
the school had ho known of condemn-
ed

¬

supplies being paid for and subse-
quently

¬

destroyed This was In tho
matter of 150 worth of currants
which wore not Tvormy but seemed to
have sugared and become spoiled

The witness then related how he had
gone to Omaha for the Ferris
who had escaped Upon approaching
Granger witness had placed handcuffs-
on tho boys feet and upon awaken ¬

ing from a brief doze Ferris was miss
ing Witness allowed the train to
pull out of Granger and shortly after¬

ward found Ferris among some adjoin ¬

ing boxcars he having climbed over
several cars with the handcuffs still
upon his ankles

After the boy was brought back to
the school the Oregon boot was
placed on him and he was asked to
tell the officers when the desire to es ¬

cape came over him Ferris afterward
notified Supt Thomas of his Intentions
to escape at the first opportunity and
ho was sent back to Salt Luke where
he was retried for a burglary former-
ly

¬

committed and sent to the peniten ¬

tiary
Captain Kneass was asked his opin-

ion of the severity of the punishment
given the seven boys who were whip-
ped and he stated that ho thought they
deserved the heaviest penalty allow
able at the school j

When pressed still further regard
Ing his Ideas of tho punishment of
certain boys the witness refused to
state his opinion saying that ho was
testifying under protest anyway and
that he did not consider his own Ideas-
on the matter In hand were of vital In ¬

terest to the investigating committee
President Joseph asfced that tho

fact go upon record that Captain
Knenss had refused to answer one of
the questions asked him and then In-

quired
¬

of the witness if he had pre-
viously

¬

Informed the committee that
he did not wish to testify Captain
Kueass stated that he had

The witness was then questioned
regarding the management of the In-

stitution and enumerated the various
external improvements which haa
been accomplished When asked II
thq internal Improvements kept
pace with those on the outside the
vlness stated that they had not ow
ing to the fact that toe entire energies
of the employed force had been occu ¬

pied with the dally routine making it
impossible to carefully search out tun
underlying traits of each Individual in
an offoit to Improve him mentally
physically and morally

Captain Kneass was at length ex-

cused
¬

to allow the testimony of C H
Chandler a former watchman of tho
institution to be taken Mr Chandler
is better known to some as the truth-
ful witness Superintendent Thomas
apparently placing the utmost confi-
dence

¬

In the gentlemans veracity and
readily assenting to him being called-
as a witness

Chandler stated that he had been
employed as night and day watchman
at the school in 1907 and 1908 He
told of various punishments inflicted-
on the Inmates and said he had
known of boys being locked in the cell
for chewing tobacco Witness stated
that despite tho rules against the use
of tobacco by employes of the school-
he knew of four or five who did use It
and some of them openly before the
Inmates He said the blacksmith
chewed tobacco before tile boys in tho
shop and mentioned one or two others
who did likewise In their respective
departments

The witness described the punish
ment inflicted by whipping and stated
that the offenders sometimes received
from 15 to 75 blows with the strap
Witness told of guards being lined 10
whenever one of them allowed a boy
to escape which brought forth the
question if the same rule applied to
Superintendent Thomas himself upon
the occasion of a boy escaping from
him at one time One boy was placed-
in the cell for chewing tobacco but
was afterward released The boy had
been ailing for some time and after-
ward took sick with typhoid fever aflt
died Witness described the attempt
to escape planned by several boys in
1907 at which time a boy by the
name of Wells snitched on the rest
to Chandler Tho superintendent was
Informed of the plan to escape by one
of tho play room windows the screen
of which had been removed and al ¬

lowed the plot to materialize the off-

icers
¬

being on hand to prevent their
actually getting away The boys were
easily caught in the act and wore re-

moved to the cell for two weeks on
bread and water Wells was released
from the cell after the first night but
was punished by having his hair
clipped

Upon crossexamination Mr Kneass
enumerated a large number of im-

provements
¬

which had been made at
the school under Mr Thomas superin
tendency Under astute questioning-
by Attorney Agee however the wit-
ness

¬

made it clear that those improve ¬

ments could not have taken place un-

less
¬

the legislature had made express
appropriations for that purpose Mr
Kneass declared that certain Internal

L conditions had not been Improved be ¬

cause the energies of the officers had
been required on external Improve-
ments

¬

I

to the neglect of the proper
reformation of the Inmates The wit I

ness then practically corroborated the
testimony of Former Matron Mrs D T
Tracy concerning the method of trans-
porting

¬

Rosetta Coyle to the hospital I

luring the winter of 190S In an open
wagon He said that the vehicle had
been used on orders from Superintend ¬ I

eat Thomas He was of the opinion
that morals at the school had improved
during the post four years He re¬

I

fused to state his position in regard to
corporal punishment but It was
brought out that ho did not favor It
in case it were possible to manage the
inmates without It

He also balked when a number of
questions written on a slip of paper
were handed to him and ho was asked
If they wore similar to ones asked
girl Inmates of tho school and If ho
considered them proper questions to

I

he asked girls He admitted similar
questions had been asked but refused
to say as to whether or not he con-
sidered

¬

I

them proper or otherwise j

But two witnesses were examined at
the afternoon session Parley Griffin
who has been employed at the school

I

for fifteen years as plasterer and
Thomas Meyer Griffin stated that ho
had worked on the residence of Su-
perintendent

¬

Thomas during the fall
of 1907 for one day He said that ev-
ery

¬

officer was allowed one days leave
of absence each month and It was on
this day that ho had worked for
Thomas and that Thomas had paid
him for tho work

Thomas Meyer admitted that o had
worked on tho residence of the super ¬

intendent for five days but that tho
leave of absence was granted him by
tho trustees For the work performed
tho superintendent ho said paid him

10 or 12

THEY KICKED

FilM OUT OF

THE HOUSE

HOW A FAMILY GOT RID OF A MA ¬

CHINE AGENT

When Brought Into Court the Judge
Dismissed ThemA Number of

Mendicants Are Fined

The police court grind was a
lengthy one today the docket contain ¬

ing a wide range of cases from that of
an entire family father mother sons
and daughters charged with assault
down to petty drunks vags and beg-
gars

¬

The defendants in the case first re-
ferred

¬

to included Louis Garner Sr
Louis Garner jr Mrs Louis Garner
and Mary Rice the complainant being
J It Osborn a sewing machine agent
The testimony showed that Osborn
had gone to the hohic of tho Garners-
and demanded settlement of a bill
whereupon they had set upon him on
masse and succeded in kicking him
out of the house as an officer ex-
pressed

¬

it The court finally decided
that the better way to dispose of the
matter was to dismiss the defendants
which he did at the same time deliv-
ering

¬

a brief lecture on peace and
happiness-

John Doe was the name given by a
Greek charged with striking Angolo
and Jessie Farino and the defendant
not being in court the case was or ¬

dered continued and a warrant was
Issued for the arrest of the accused

Frank Hawley was fined the usual
5 or five days on the rock pile for

drunkenness to which ho pleaded
guilty

W S Hunter and John Doe John ¬

son were arraigned on the charge of
mendicancy They pleaded guilty
and Hunter was sentenced to ten
days on tho rock pile Johnson being
released under a suspended sentence-
oft hirty days

George Harris was charged with the
larceny of a coat valued at 10 Tho
defendant who is a colored map
pleaded guilty and after the details
of the case had been related tho
court sentenced him to thirty days in
jail

Ones Guigan was fined 10 or ten
days on the charge of begging on the
streets of the cltiy

J R Brown who was arraigned on
Wednesday on tho charge of having
exceeded the speed limit for automo ¬

biles was In court this morning and
tile case was gone Into by the arrest
ing officer witnesses ct al At Its
conclusion Mr Brown who had plead-

ed

¬

not guilty was denied the bene-

fit

¬

of the doubt and was fined 10

CHANGES IN-

RAILROAD

YARDSIMPR-

OVEMENTS ARE SAID TO BE
ORDERED BEGUN

Tho Standard is reliably advised
that authority has now been received-
to prepare for tho rearrangement and
radical enlargement of the Harriman
yards at Ogden and that plans and
specifications drawn some time since
are being changed and completed to
meet tho requirement of tho latest In-

struction
¬

While the new plans adopted are
not yot exhibited It is known that Im-

provements ordered will mako the Og-
den yards the largest and most Im-

portant between Omaha and Sacra-
mento

¬

The first work mapped out is tho
construction of live additional tracks

D

JUNE CLEARING
SALE 7

NOW instead of during July NOW when extraordinary
values will appeal to you most NOW before you have pur¬

chased your season supply NOW when you cnn get practi-
cally

¬

a full seasons service out of your purchases NOW be ¬

cause we do not believe in holding back the Clearing Sale un ¬

til so late in the season that you dont care to buy at any pr-

iceShirt Waists-
at Clearance PricesL-

ot No 1One splendid lot of trimmed and tailored
Waists this seasons newest models to
close the line 98so 0 0

Lot No2Sheer dainty Lingerie Waists handsome laces
and embroideries used in trimming worth

175 and 200

June Clearance 119L-

ot No Handsome tailored and sheer dainty Waists of all
descriptions worth up to 275

June Clearance 148
LADIES SUITS SEPAEATE SKIRTS LACE WAISTS

HOSIERY UNDERWEAR SHOES SILKS
DRESS GOODSWASH GOODSLACES-

ElfBROIDERIES

At June Clearance PricesI I

S J BURT BROS
242924312433 WASHINGTON AVE 1

II
Now that the Carnival is

over why not have your

I

Clothes
Cleaned

1and
Pressedu-

pI by Ogdens
I

ArtisticTailor a

I

JELLemffiieo-

r have a new suit made to
order something like this cut

Anyone can press clothes
but it takes me to press them
properly

I

183 Twent fifth St
i

Ind Phone 261

for the Union Pacific passenger de-

pot and work on them will begin tho
latter part of next week If not be-

fore
¬

The other yard work will fol ¬

low without cessation and within two
or three weeks a large force of men
will bo regularly employed In the ex-

tensive Improvements to be carried
out during the present season

AN IDEAL HOME

Cheaper tItan you can build one
Nearly now modern bungalow 7
rooms bath pantry basemenL Hot
water heater lot 78x134 In boat part-
of city Terms easy Inquire W H
Voorhlcs 254C Fowler Ave

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appreciation-
and sincere gratitude to our frlonda
and neighbors who did so much to al-

leviate
¬

our grief In our sad bereave-
ment In the death of our beloved wife
and mother which was so beautifully
expressed In the floral offerings and
deeds of kindness-

D E SULLIVAN and Fam-

ilyBIRTHSP I

To the wife of John McCarty at
330 a m Tune 23 a daughter

Tho grandfather C 0 Wheat Is as
happy as the mother over the arrival

Asks for AdministratorDaniel E
Sullivan has filed a petition In pro
bate court praying for appointment as
administrator of the estate of Anna
Sullivan deceased

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

BIDS WANTED
The Board of Education of Weber

County wish bids for the erection of-

a tworoom brick school houso with
cement basement to bo erected In tho
Slatervllle district

Plans and specifications are open
for Inspection at the office of F C

I Woods Co fourth floor of tho First
National Bank building Ogden Utah
All bids must bo accompanied by a
certified check In favor of the board
for at least five per cent of the amount-
of the bid The Board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids

The Board will meet In their rooms-
In tho First National Bank building-
on Saturday June 2C 1909 at 12

oclock m when the bids will be con-

sidered
¬

and the contract let
By order of the Board of Education

Weber County-
L H FROERER C1ork

Dated at Ogden Utah June 14 1909

SEALED PROPOSALS
Will bo received by the Board of

Trustees of tho State Industrial
School for furnishing f o b Five
Points Ogden Utah 1500 feet of four
Inch pipe together with
all necessary couplings and 1000 feet
of oneInch galvanized pipe together
with all necessary couplings Fur-
ther

¬

information may be obtained at
the office of tile superintendent of the
institution

Bids must foe sealed and marked
Bids for pipe and addressed to the

State Industrial School Ogden Utah
Thor must be received on or before
the 30th day of Jtmo They will bo
opened at 2 oclock p m of that day

The Board reserves the right to re ¬

ject any and all bids not advantageous
to tile State

now of Trustees
By H H THOMAS Superintendent

Ogden Juno 17th1909

THE BEST PLACE TO DANCE Sylvan Par
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday Evenings

ALL
COURTEOUS

WHITE HELP
TO ALL Concerts Every Sunday to 4 p m and 7 to 8 p

II


